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Aibertas Medical and surqical services in home, office
hospital, and certain optical, dental and other services, areê pro%
the "health-service" plan sponsored by the province for recipientE
following public assistance benefits, anid their deendatt old-ý
(supplemental) allowance, old-age assistance, mothers' allowance,
persons' allowance, blindness allowance, and idows' allownce> E
responsibility for health service for child wards of such persoçns
assumed by the province. Physicians' services tç reç4iients of l.ç
are provided at local discretion.

Persons suffering from pulmoniary and non-pulmonary tuber
receivç free care; patients in mental hospials who can afford to
charged a portion of the costs of care. Free treatent'is availab
and poliomyelitls patients.

The Alberta Medical Plan, introduced on October 1, 1963,
for government regulation to erlsure that all residents nmay enrol v
in private insurance plans. These plans must Qffpr polic1ies tlat
cancellabîs by the agency for all subscriIbers regardless of age or
conditions. Premium rates cannot exceed specif4ed maima.. Famili
less than $500 taxable income a year (e.g., a husband, ife and4 t
w~ith total' in<come frozm all sources of aboutV$2,80O), are eligible t
50 per cnoftheir premiumis paid for by the oennt

Briis Clumbias Medical and surgial services in Jhom~e
hospital, detlad pia services, mos~t drugs (on formulary),
appliances are provided by the province througha agency o9f the B
of the Canadiari Meçical Association, the Social~ Assistance Medi.c<a
The following publi.c-assistance recipients an their dependats
recipients of old-age seurity (supplemetntal.) allowances, blindines
allowances, old-age assiistance, and ~local and provincial reci4piènt
In adidition, chi.ld wards of the provincial gQyernpient and r'ecipen
persons' alîowances (exclusive of their dependants) are coVered fo

The province pays most of the cost of treating mental or
patients, though patients able to pay are expected to miake some col
Extensive cancer services, rehabilitation servic~es for variouis othi
and other special programmnes are available without charge to indigi

Municipal Health Services

The larger municipalities provide~ a range of basic healti
including sanitatioq, coirmunicable-disease contro1l, child, mnaterna]


